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This Report Ant work isfntrnih-l I1 «apply tl e aiiiplont informât! 
re*)meting the fStler, Towns and Village- iHerein. It will he to the 
im-iple of t’m.ada, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, a 
Manual repluto with nc> urate information touching the groat 
country 1n which they live, and to the people of oth'-r lands it will 
expense the advantages, commercial, manufacturing and agri-ultu- 
ral, and the undeveloped wealth of this portion ,f the fimpire.

The (?AZKTTKB»t w'll be carefully complied, and the most accu
rate, and anthentic it. nantion inserted.

Special prominence will be given to the Cities, Towns, and places 
of historical hiteiest and commercial inijsirlanim, while villag, * 
and hamlet# will be briefly and lucidly described.

Tits ÎAk< < Rhers. Bays, Capes, inlets, Ate., will receive as full 
and uv "urate de»;riptiona as can po-wlbly be obtain,<1.

The l’ro vinces will be inner ted as follows : Ontario, Quebec, 
Nova 9v> ia. New Brunswick. Newfoundland and Prince Fdward 
Inland. The ITovinc-es of British Columbia and Manitoba will 
also receive dtn attention.

The Put.ilHher feels cmibdent tlxnt this O A7.ETTKKR will be found 
worthy of an intelligent and liberal patronage, because it wil’ be 
Indispensable to Pub.1 ■. Professional ami Business men, and instru
mental in inducing a ,tf*e migration to these shores.

T n Wo-k will cnniam an Appendix giving the Immigrant, useful 
inf,inflation respecting the Country, the Districts where ho may

The (iAZKTTKTtn 'll In. irtvted nr duo paner, small 8vo. sire. In 
dour's columns wit 'v fine pc, and bound in cloth. It will he kept
within tiie «ma'i.r-ggr--------4“**—‘ -**■*■ . •- •
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• for the pages of tho abovo work will bo
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JOHN LOVELL.

'DUE WANT OF ACCURATE, USEFUL AND INTEIXIGtRLB 
1 l.fK'AL DlRfâTl’ORÎEt ruts been cmtuonly felt in Canada, 

and only in a less degree by the BihahitanH of the nelghlxiring 
Provinces. Indeed th- cvmpiaint I ta become eo emnn.on, that the 
I'nbllalmr of the IX,M iNION 1MRKCT> IRY lias determined to make 
'lie eieperimeot, a .d discover for himself what encoontgemru,*. may 
be e*pe<-ted for such h -oits a- the commercial public hai , rtscj 
genvnjly concurred in a-king for. Should the ev)mrimont trim oat 
satisfactorily, It is tlie I'.ibllshcr # Intention to follow it systemati
cally, and periodically, with uçw and enlarged edltiiuis of the 
same works. Ho is-g# further to say that whether such Directories 
be Ornerai lu their < Iviraoter, like the Dominion Directory ; oi 
L<xal, like the Provincial Directories ; or Municipal, like the County, 
City or Town Directories the* will in either and in all cast»* be 
prepared with the greabsM care., hi strut;Led on the simplest plan, 
printed and bound according to a tTniform Rtttorn. Moreover, tliey 
will be isaued at a price that will place them within the couvenh nfc 
reach of every person who lia» occasion to avail himself of sorti 
information a* a Directory is intended to supply.

A « , i ic Publisher of the DOMINION D1RHOTORT Is timronghiy 
ai quaintwl with tlie modes in which information for such use-; 

j should be obtained, and ai he hasac nmulated at. immense stock of 
the rcpiiaite materials, and gather- 1 about him a reliable body at 
men, who by constant employment h* agent# or artisans, hare 
made themselves p«|ctfcally actiuaint'd With every branch of this 
depart nient of industry, he in able to offer guarantees -if hi# ability 
to satUfy a c.nnm.mly tflrprewd want by printing » '
accurate, usefttl and ftitoll'g'bln Directories.

The Pnb,.sher has no hesitation In guaranteeinga(
rectness a- It is po eible to attain, and re=pevti*urtL „ _____
,u;companying DiVecCory as an example of the ntj ’ iv vorkniafc- 
slrlp he will Study U> main Inin in the jirojecwd s- ic.

Intimation *rom merchanl■> and gentlemen In I -.a*] 'lea where 
the waiil of a Directory is rocugniaoi', won Id be a c.vjitei as a 
special favor, and acted upon whorover auffleiont arc,.,ira„".'ue*vt 
ia guarantied to justify the experiment.

JOHN LOVJÎLL.
DOM i x ION DlKKmOHV OFFICE,

Montreal, J an nary, 1871.

Dominion and Provincial Directories for 1871
Pr LISHF > PY JOHN" LOVELL.

<’AHAD1AM DOniMIOIV »IKH(TORY, Price |18.

Province of Ontario.................* «
66 Quebec...................

u.we n U Do Toronto

MW .. .l ♦. r 'VttOft, Quebec 
lc- ùi 1^, i ». to., llamiltoa

I Pr da» of Mo «a Kcofta.........$3 j Province of Newfoundland.*!
I “ New Bruuwwlck 81 “ P. B. Inland......... !
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